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Snow Hill, July 11.—The man Lewis, 

who «ai «conseil by hia two children of 
cruel treat in «ut. »as arrested and 
brought, hero fTnesday night by Captain 
Charles J, Capper, eoecial 
sheriff Ua was iried yesterday before 
Magistrate Beijitniu Carmean and 
arquitted, bat the bry who hid pre 
feirtd the chargee agalnnt his father 
was committed to the House of Correc
tion fir iuoorrlgibility and is nowin 
jail here instead of bis father, who has 
been reiesstd f t was brought out at 
the trial that the boy Is considered very 
bad and hia father claims that it was for 
some serious misdeed that he whipped 
him severely last Friday.

ONE HUNDRED CRUSHEDor $440,000 
all n qulrements ; to

Thera Is no longer rooth to doubt 1 hat | which is to be addad $800 000 on a count
,f Mims that will lapse Into the 
treasury' >**klng In 
plus of $740,000 Governor 
caused the matter to

amount to $10,'600 000, 
in excess ot

FOR RELIABLE DENTISTRY.

there will soon be two stronglv organized 
parties at the South, The change may 
ieanlt, in rmproving caliocsl politics, it 
will make It more interesting at any 
rate. —New Yotk Worid.

W» have no news tba* David B. Hill’s 
attack on Unole John Sherman has pro
duced any 111 «fleets on the old Ohio war 

horse.
no news la g»od news. —New York Ad- 

vurtiser.
With Altgeld iettlug loose the fouleBt 

and most dangerous criminals ha can 
find 111 the jails of Illinois, and the 
eminently respectable Werts doing the 
same for the ’ Big Four” of Guttenburg, 
good citizens begin to wonder If the 
gubernatorial prenga'ive of pardou Isn’t 
about "played out.”—New York Tribune

It will be hard for any sand lots 
combination to make Ca'lforula or the 
United States believe that tlie Japaneae 

a wor> bless class of Immigrants — 
New York Recorder.

Ilia is evidently an awful year for 
Insects. Between the Hessian tly and 
the gold bngs and the Presidential bees 
»ne Mummer will be lively enough —Now 

York Journal.

25cTECTH EXTRACTED, 
WITHOUT PAIN, -

ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NÏWSFAPEK 

IN TUE STATE.
EVERY DA V EXCEPT SUNDAY.

WSocial Session of the Elks Ends 

In Disaster.

PROTECTED THROUGHODTMBY TUBall ' Ml 50cdeputy INTERLOCKING 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.AHgeld 

appear in a 
d.fljrent light by the emission of two 
very important sources of increased 
revenue provided by new ;aws which he 

had signed—one increasing the license
fee of corporations. from which the | There Were a Tl..n.a»..«1 People In the 

state will derive $300,000, aud one im
posing a tax on inheritances, which will 
y1*ld $1,000 000. This exposure of hia 
gross oversight or deliberate misrepre
sentation completely disposes of all hist aTtamtio City, July 11.—The special 
arguments in favor of further leglsla session tendered by Atlantic City 1 exige to 
tlon and the levying of more taxes, end I tjj0 visiting Klks at. the Baltic Avenue 
leaves him no decent preti xt for putting | casino ended in a terrible disaster, in 

the state to the expense of an extra 
session. It is an obvious fact that there 
is no extraordinary occasion, in the
meaning of the constitution, to warrant I om, ()f the speakers liad been heard when, 
the reassembling of the L-glslature so without the slightest warning, the build- 
soon alter its adjournment | big, which has not been used lor several

years, collapsed, and fully 1,000 persons 
were thrown to the floor beneath.

Many women, the wives of the visiting 
Fully 200

Tl
Sets of Teeth $5 up PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 

BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
V
nJOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,

PUBLISHERS,
TOURTE AND SHIPLEY STREETS. 

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE. 
Entered at the Wilmington post-office as aeo- 

onil-clase matter.

TOFLOOR OF TEE 0A.BIÏJ0 COLLAPSED. Skilled Graduates do your work In po
lite, careful manner, most approved, 

easiest chairs to sit in during operations.
fIn Effect June 9. 1»«&.

I
Trains leave Wilmington as follows: 

For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 2-55, 4.20, 
6.30, 7.42, 7.00, 8.50, 8.55, 9.43, 10.05, 10.1b, H.25, 
11.28, 11.45 a. m., *12.10, 1.27, 3.0o, 0.04, 5.10, 
6.56, 7.07, 9.00 and 9.12 p. m.

Accommodation, 0.00. 7.00, 8.06, 10.48 a.m., 
12.32, 2.25, 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.35 p. m 

For Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 6.30, 7.42,
7.50, 8.50. 8.55, 10.05, 11.25, 11.45 a. m.; 1.37, 
3.05, 5.04, 0.56, 7.07 and 9.06 p. m. „

Accommodation, 6.00, 7.00, 8.06, 10.48, 11.28 
a. m. ; 12.33, 2.25. 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.35 p m. 

For New York, 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 6.30, 7.00,
8.50, 9.43, 10.05, 11.45 a. m. ; *12.16, 1.37, 3.05. 
•5.01, 5.10, 6.56, 7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. m.

For Boston without change, 10.16 a. m. 
and 6.56 p. m.

For (he South—Southern Railway Ex
press, 7.41 p. m„ sleepers to Memphis and 
New Orleans.

For West Chester, via Lamofcln, 6.30
a. m.; 3.40 p. m.

For Newark Center and Intermediate 
stations, 7.33 a. m. and 6.33 p. m.

Baltimore and Washington, 4.38, 8.01, 
9.11, 10.19 and 11.00 a. in.12.04, 12.22, *1.11.
1.50, 4.24, 5.22, **6.05, 6.58, 7.41, 8.20 p. m. and 
12.54 night.

! Baltimore and lntermedlatn stations, 
I 2.47, 4.43, 6.08 and 11.54 p. m.

Hrl
And in these anxious moments

R
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On© of the Vic- HICH GRADE WORK at 
LOW GRADE PRICES.

Building at the Tii
Die«, aud llic Injuries of Others May

I Htii
EProve Fatal«

/All work guaranteed on honor. 8SUBSCRIPTION RATK8, 

(IN ADTANCB«)
ïltDR. SMITH’S 

DENTAL OFFICE,
No. 811 Market Street,

»8.00On* year...........
tstx months.... 
Three months. 
One month....

Harry Yerger is the pracHcal picture 
frame maker and gilder Don’t make any 
mistake but take yonr work to him ut the 
old reliab e stand. 419 Bhlpley street

I ) ;S GO
ma.75

which fully 100 persons were more or less 
seriously injured.

The session hnd just opened and only

je

ADVERTISING RATES. 

Oards furnished on application. I 1
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T. D. HOOPER & CO.,
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. ru

BUY YOUR TICKETS
OF

HEALD & CO

More War Threatened In the East.
The warlike preparations of Russia 

appear to have assumed a definite form 

and it looks doubtful whether the 
smooth diplomacy of Japan will be able.to 

cope much longer with the Czar’s evident 

intention to bring on a war between the 

two countries, ostensibly for the benefit 

of China, but really for the purpose of 

extending his own dominion over as 
large a portion of the Chinese empire as 

possible. Old Li Hung Cbang is the 

only CeleBlial wise enough to sae 

through Russia’s little game and, unfor- 

tnnateiy for his country, his advtoe to 
form an alliance with Japan, rather Ilian 

Russia, is not likely to be taken.

The news from the East has for some 

time pointed in one dlreetlon, and al 

though Russia has kept her own counsel, 

as far as possible, It has been evident 

that she has been secretly preparing for 

war ou a large scale Her negotiations 

and arrangements for peaceful treaties 

with Japan have evidently been oarrled 

on for the purpose of deceiving that 

enntry as to her real intentions, until 

she was prepared to deal the island em 

pire a stunning blow.

Naturally Japan, under Its present en

lightened government, Is beoomlug a 

power that the Russian bear fears and 

would like to squelch, Japan Is even 

now far more civilized than Russia aud 

her government Is Imbued with the 

spirit of reform along the best American 

and Englith lines. Her monarchy la 

already a constitutional one aud bar 

emperor the most enlightened of her 

people.
This does not suit Russia, where the 

iron baud of despotism Is relied upon as 

the governing and controlling power and 
Japan is near enough to her Aaiatlc 

territory to form a constant menace, for, 
if Japanese civilization and govarumental 

theories should take root la China, which 

it is reasonable to expect, unle*s that 

country’s progress la pnt a stop to by 

humiliation, Rnasia would waxa np soma 

flue morning and Dud that, China, her 

next door neighbor, hod also taken to 

modern governmental methods aud was 

progressing in the heresy of civilization.
The news set ms to be confirmed that 

Russia baa massed 80,000 soldiers at 

Vladivoatock, without the knowledge of 

other nations, while she baa at the san e 

time been concentrating her navy in 

«astern waters and is preparing, accord
ing to recent advices, in the event of 

trouble with Japan, to hnrl a formt lablt- 

naval and land force Into the coveted 

territory which Japan has wrested from 
China.

These warships aud troops have been 

massed at Vladivostok, where the aeeue 

is decidedly warlike. Th« entranne to 

the harbor is planted full of torpedoes, 

and no vessel is allowed to pass In or out 

without Russian naval officers on board, 

as well as experienced Russian pilots, 

who know where the torpedoes are. In 

side the harbor tha entire Pacifie fleet of 

Russian warships is ready to steam down 

the coast at a moment’s notice.

It is hardly to be supposed that the 

alert Japanese know nothing of these 

efforts to subdue them, or is it likely 

that England and Germany would re 

main quiet if Russia opens war on Japan. 
The latter has shown herself capable to 

cope even with Russia if aha has a fair 
show, and this she is likely to get if 

England aud Germany are not takeu by 

anrp.-ise.

Women have already captured the 

wheel and It is evident that slate Legis
latures a*e getting more and more 

inclined to grant them female suffrage 
This la largely due to the good use they 

have made of it where it bas been given 

to them. Suffrage and the bicycle should 
311 woman’s cup of happiness to over

flowing, but what shall we do without 
the lovely agitators after they get all 

they waut? Wi'l they take to spanking 

the male babies then?

tal
)

2 « Dr. Watt Seen It. BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

19 New Street, N. Y.

an„ ,, „ , . . , . Elks, wont down in the ruins,
lo the Editor of the V,venin* Journal. persons who wore on tlio first floor ot' tho

Dbak But: In your Issue of even date £ulldil)g um, immediately beneath tl.o 
you say: "We at* Hatte fled that Dr. Watt baI)(.uoI; linn wore crushed beneath tho 
h»e already realized the futility W® timbers ami lay helpless. Tho fact that all 
efforts ” It seems not a little sträng«
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Members of the New York Stock Exchange. th
CONTEMPORARY OPINION. I Leave Philadelphia, Broad fc treet, for 

I Wilmington (express), 3.50, 7.20, 7.25, 8.31, 
1 10.20, 11.18, 11.38 a. ni. ; *12.31, 1.12, 2.02, 3.46, 

4.01, 4.41, 6.08, 5.30, 5.59, 6.17, 6.55, 7.40, H.10, 
11.16 p. m. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 6.20, 7.33, 9.10, 10.36 a.m.; 
1.23, 3.03, 4.03, 4.37, 6.22, 8.38, 10.03 and 1L8I 
p. m.

seitho electric lights in the building went out 
that anyone could exprsts suoh I t[io time the building gave way added 
opinion lu view of the fuats in the case.
Lot it be remembered that, three women 
have gone out ol the business entirely,

BRANCH OFFIOR! • I i| for

MERCHANTS’ AND MINERS’
TRANSPORTATION CO.

Ml «conception*. 810 Market Street, Wilmington, Del beto the terrible situation.
A double alarm for tho fire department 

, . „ ... was at onco turned In, and tho uity’s en-
while two are in biding. Further, that | tire force of S00 Aromen and every police 
for the first time several convicted 
women solemnly promised to quit the

From the Boston Journal.
A common ml-takeisto believe that 

who cannot, read or write are 
But, there is not a word in the

cr
1*

„
baNew York Kates of Commission.

Ipersons 
debarred
laws of tha United Slates which pre 
vents the landing of Illiterates. On the 
Immigration manifests, given to the 
inspectors, tbs question Is asked whether 
the paszenger can read or write, but so 
far "as detention is concerned this is a 

Another common miscon

‘ ILMoney Loaned
on Mortgage

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 2.56, 4.20, 

8.50, 8.55, 9.43, 10.05, 11.45 a. m.; 1.37, 3.05,
5.04, 6.66, 7.07, 7.25, 9.06 and 9.12 p. rn. 

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m. ; 12.10, L40,
4.05, 5.15 arid 10.35 p. m.

For Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 8.50, 8.66,
10.05, 11.45 a. in. ; 1.37, 3.05, 5.04, 5.56, 7.07 and 
9.06 p. m

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m. ; 12.10, 1.40,
4.05, 5.15. 7.25 and 10.35 p. m.

For New York, 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 7.00, 8.60, 
9.43, 10.05, 11.4. a. in.; 1.37, 3.05, 4.05, 5.04, 5.56,

, I 7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. m.
I I For Boston, without change, 5.56 p. m.

! For the South—Southern Railway Ei-
I press, 7.41 p. m., Bleepers to Memphis and 
I New Orleans.

» I For West Chester, via Lamakla, 1.55 a.
' I m. and 6.15 p. m.

I Baltimore and Washington, 4.38. 8.01,
1 10.19 a. m.; 12.0-1, 12.22. 1.50, 6.23, **6.05, 7.41, 

8.20 p. m. and 12.54 night.
Baltimore and Intermediate stations, 

6.08 and 11.54 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 

Wilmington (express), 3.50, 7.20, 11.18, 11.88 
a. m.; 1.12, 4.41, 5.08, 6.55, 7.40, 8.35, U.10, 
11.16 p. m. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 8.35, 9.10, 10.35 a. m.; 
12.30, 2.05, 0.10, 8.38, 10.03 and 11.38 p. m.

From Baltimore to Boston, Etc,
FROM

Baltimore to Savannah and Poin's South

officer in the city were called to thé scene 
as a hospital corps. Tho police ambulances 

business of »«Hing liquor, and that nnd carriagos of every description were 
vice lus eeldom had -ueb a thorough I uUÜ7/l,d to convey tho Injured to tho City 
shaking ud in this city, »cd that 4 lie city hospital and to their hotels, 
itself lus been completely »roueed on the when the police aud firemen arrived on 
moral question In view of tuesc facts tho Bcenc> tho excitement was so intense 
it woulci seem that the e flirts put forth I they scarcely knew where to begin 
had not beeu futile In any sense. I mu t ib-st. An Immense crowd of people hod 
disturb your Hstlsfird condition and been attracted to the place by the noise of 
Inform you that I do not see t he (utility tho falling building aud tiie groans of tho 
of my efforts, nor will those unfortunates who were pinned beneath 
efforts to butter the condition of bricks and timbers. Tho streets for sov- 
our city cease as long as I »m a oral blocks wore choked. The ate was full 
resident In It. It 1 can succeed in I 0r anxious inquiries for friends and rcla- 
Induolng daughters of ehame to j tives who were thought to have been in 

abandon their illicit business, or to the building. Within a few minutes the 
render It le-s dangerous to tbs morals police succeeded In clearing (he space in 
o' our Lily, I shall be dense enough to tho immediate neighborhood of tho bulld- 
dr em such results suooeasfut iustei.d of jog and stretched ropes around to keep 
futile. The great apostle at whose feet 11 the crowd back, 

willingly and humbly sit Haid: "The
law was a schoolmaster to bring men to . _ .. .... ..______ , .
pi I . i> » f »I - l i ll or til enntinnu I tllO Ulfl&IltilllG t>)lü flrcnitll 11(1(1 sofr to
Chnat. if the law auatl still continuei.i * « » » j* i I wofji to extricate the wsuiulcil iroui tnoto operate toward that end I .h.U regard of timb(jrs, mid they were aided in
myself fortunate if used as Its »gent In k tho llotal keepers and rcsi-
the attainment o an end so desirable I n^r Jle scono. p>rry bouse was
am sure the public at large W0">d(.M thrown open tot the reception of tho in- 

dellghled to know ynur^ reasons for tus juml> and overy available conveyance was 
Btat»ment which exiled *“rth„ pressed Into service to carry them to their
As it appears to ma, 1 futility is the last 1 * 
word to be used in suuh connection 
Tiustlng that you will not be wearied 
with this lengthy epistle, I remain,

Yours truly.
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foAT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. 3

hiREAL ESTATE , „ , . „
biuglit and sold, properlies carefully [ 
managed. Rents colHctad and promptly) 
remitted. __________ *

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to and trom Europe by White Star Ltne 
and Allan «tat« Lb e. Rate en Allan Line, 
first- . tas», 185 round trip.

CIRCULAR I.ETTERS OF CUE! IT
And draftB issued in pounds sterling 
available in all puts of the world.

STOCKS. BONDS AND GRAIN
txiught and cold on all the leading ex
changes in the icmntry.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a specially. __________

Private telegraph wires to New York, Phila
delphia, Boston, Chicago, Baltimore and
Washington. __________

PINK SUMMER TRIPS.
Good Accommodations.useless query, 

option is tb*t immigrants must have 
$30 each In order to bs admitted. Asa 
matter of fsot, au immigrant does not 
require a eeut to land in this country 
A head tax of $1 has to be paid into the 
National Treasury for «very immigrant, 
but the steamship companies pay this 
tax. which ought to be raised to at leant. 
$10 per head. The idea that the sum of 
$80 Is required of each immigrant 
originated tu the question upon the 
mnlfests. whether eaoh person possesses 
$80 or less, another uieless query except 
for its valna In preparing statistics

di
»<
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ai
e:

Seventh and Market. w
N
C<Phone No. 94. !’ B

PROVIDENT ICE CO. t ft
■d

I *CWill furnish Ice tolfanilly trade as follows:

5 lbs. daily 35c per «eck.
10 lbs. daily 49c per week,
15 lbs daily 63c per week.
20 lbs. daily 84c per week.

nigging nut flic Injured. r
The Valna of Church Harmony.

From the Baltimore American.
Pome peuple think rhat the churches 

grow beat aud do the most good when 
they are la the condition of acute 

Many think that the old-time 
denominational duels treated interest 
and made couverts. There is a certain 
reason why this might bs so, for it takes 
action to produce results, and nothing 
helpi thought like interest thoroughly 
aroused. But, somehow, lu these clos
ing days of the ulneteenth century the 
idea of religion has changed to peace 
Instead of war There is a broader and 
gantier conception ot that for which the 
churohes i.re established, and most 
people no longer believe that ail others 
are to be damned simply beeanse they do 
not belong to their denomination

A .Indiciel Sound»! That Should Be Made
Impossible

From the Brooklyn Eagle.
The persistent but useless efforts put 

forth by I>*\ Buohauau’s lawyers to save 
him from the puulshmeut for his crime 
by appeals to the Federal Courts, oou 
stltuted a legal soandat which should be 
abated lu the near future by rendering 
tbe recurre nce of such a thiug impossi
ble. The essential and ueoessary efliot 
of punishment for crime is not only that 
it shell be uertaiu. but, that it shall be 
speedy. In Hr Bncbanan’s case, as In 
some others, after the state courts hid 
passed upon and determined affirmatively 
tds guilt, the effort was made to 
ueouie the interference of the United 
.States Oonrts to defeat punish
ment. Such a possibility was never 
contemplated by the jurists who founded 
the Federal judiciary. It was never 
Intended that Its nucblncry should be 
Invoked to defeat the oidsrly operations 
uf slate law The fact that such at 
tempts have been made ludicates the 
uecaralty of some amendments In the 
statutes, lu Dr. Buchanan's case the 
lawyers hare not succeeded, but they 
have produced a degree of confusion aud 
nncertsluty in the public mind which 1b 
well calculated to defeat the good which 
the punishment of the murderer is 
Intended to effect There Is no occasion 
for any man accused of crime under the 
»täte law to go outride of that law for 
proteotlou or vindication Its provisions 
are almost iderl in the safeguards which 
it throws about the accused oltizsn

Homes ami Population.
From the Newark Advertiser.

Philadelphia U, pre eminently, the city 
of bootee. If any proof war* needed to 
allow that fact. It will be found in the 
last Federal census. In 1800, tbere 
were 187,033 dwellings lu Philadelphia, 
and the average number of people to a 
dwelling was 5 HO. New York City, with 
r population much larger, had only 
81 828 dwellings, and tbn average number 
ot people to a dwelling was 18 63. 
Phil»d«lph!a dwellings equalled those of 
New York. Brooklyn and Newark oom- 
blnad. With 120 s quare miles ot area. 
Philadelphia has had room to grow, and 
growth in brick and mortar has been 
wonderfully stimulated by two oausec— 
namely, tho low ground rents and the 
Building aud Lrau Associations. Nev 
York, ooifined between two river b.r 
rlers on a n*rrow island, has grown np 
into the air In PhiUde'phla, the average 
family occupies a house lu New York 
the average family comptes rooms. 
Hence tbe wide d fferunoe tu the number 
of persons to a dwelling la trie two eitlen 
Anri so uriicd house room. Philadelphia 
does not give much population to its 
New Jersey suburbs, whlie New Y'ork 
is constantly contributing to our popu
lation.

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers ami Brokers,

Ulghtii «no si
gDELAW AUK DIVISION.

For Nev Castle, 8.13, 11.15 a. m.; Ï.60 4.10, 
6.15, 6.53, 9.51 p .m. and 12.10 night.

, For Lewes, 8.13 a. m.; 4.27 p. nr.
25 lbs. and over at the rate of 60c per lUOlbt I Express for Dover, Harrington and 

Prices no higher during i he season. Demar, 8.13, 11.03 a. m.; 4.27 p. m. and
The least cause of complaint should be re- | ia.01 night.

Ktried to the office at once. It wili be prompt- 
attended to.

S
Kot dtrpel*. I

a

SURETY ON BONOS, 8IK rivalry
a
V

For Harrington and way statione only,
2.56 p. m.

Express for Wyoming, 6.53 p. m.
Express for Cape Charles, Old Point 

Comfort and Norfolk, 11.03 a. m. and 13.01 
night.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New Castle, 9.51 p. m. and 12.01 night. 
For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort 

and Norfolk, 12.01 night.
For Middletown, Clayton, Dover, Wy

oming, Felton. Harrington, BridgevlU«, 
Seaford, Laurel and Delmar, 12.01 night.

hotels.
Meanwhile physicians were on tho scene 

and wore doing everything in their power 
to aid tho unfortunates who had been 
caught in the crash. As quiokly as tho un
conscious form of a victim wns taken out 
of tho ruins willing hands bore M> to the 
nearest place, and everything ».hat surgi
cal skill could do to alleviate Olicir suffer
ings was done.

Tho excitement amid tho assembled 
crowds was even greater than that in the 
immediate neighborhood ef the building. 
All sorts of rumors were rife. It was first 
report ed that tho building had caught firo, 
aud that in the consequent panic many 
lives had been crushed out. Then a rumor 
came that the entire edifice had collapsed.

As It had been generally known, how- 
that tho social session of the order

AMERICAN SURETY CO. OfflcQ, S. E. Cor. ICth and Market Sts
Plione No. 94.OF NEW YORK.

NO. 902 MARKET ST. iRon but Watt lUSmSTFK’S ORDERS.
pliGISTb RTj ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE,
New Castle County, Del., June 11.1895. 

Upon the application of Ada I I). Herbert, 
executrix of Fra- k E, Herbert, late of 
New Castle hundred, in said conn,/, de
ceased, it is ordered and directed by the 
Register that the executrix aforesaid 
give notice of granting of Letters les- 
taoentary upon the estate of the de
ceased, with t lies date of

The American Surety Company furnishes thereof, by pausing advertisements to be 
bonds for executors, administra ors, trustees, posted wltfclo forty f da)’ .'.'.'f
receivers guar Ians assignees and for other of suchleUars Insbt of the mt«t puMtoplacw 
fiduciaries, internal revenu“ b rids, replevin of tbe county of f,evv. ^astiur to 
Pn«ds. etc., executed. Contract bonos fur- persons having demands against the estatetto 
nlnii^.1 I present the same, or abide by an Act. of As-

Corpôrate suretyship supersedes Private «embly in such case made and providwl: and
bondsmen, because : I al8° cause the same to be inserted w itliln tne1st. It relleveH tho»e whoRreaskfdfobejsameperUKlInibe EvKNiNtiJoriiNALnnews- 
BUretie« from doing so to their own discomfort paper published in \\ llmington. Del., ana to 
and loss 1 it« continued therein three weeks, (e. o. q.)

2d It relievos those who are required to Given under iheh^Mand seal
anvpniltUf,'°m b6l“S Unier oW,RatioBB 10 , ~~~ , ssld‘at Wiïo.Inglon fn New Cas-

3d It Is never ahandonded for the old j L. B. > tie county aforesaid, the day and
method when once it has been tried. f I L WILkInB COUCH. Register.

NOTICE.
Nolle© 1« hereby given that Letters Tes^ 

ta me lit ary were in due form of law? granted 
unto the undersigned, on the 11th oay of 
June, A. D. 1805, and that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the deceased 
must present the same, duly attested, to the 
said executrix oj or before the 11th day 
of June, 189ft, or abide the Act of Assembly 
in such cose ^XTjTd! HERBERT.

Executrix.
Address Martin B. Burris, Ei-ip, Middle- 

town. Del.

fWilmlugton, July Ö, 181)5

Funad Drowned Bant Hmlfh'« Island. !FURPLUP, $1,250,000.CAPITAL. $2.000,000.Cr.isriKLD, Md , July 11.—The body 
of an unknown white man was found 
by a party of fiiheimsu from Smith's 
Island on tbe ste rn of Smith's I iland, 
near the Virginia Una yesterday aftoi- 
nmu about So’eloek.The body w*sclothed 
in a good worsted cutaway suit. Time 
handkerchiefs weie found in the pockets, 
one of them wrapped around a r»zir, 
shavijg brush, cake of soap, two boxes 
raatohes and a small purse, containing 
71 oents A leather bait was around 
his waist, eontaicing a Soiltb & Wesson 
pistol loaded An ii quest. w#s held over 
tbe body on Smith's Island, lu ore of

I(•*) Congressional Limited Express 
trains, composed entirely of Pullman Ves
tibule Parlor and Dining Cars. No extra 
fare other than the usual Pullman charge.

(*) Limited express trains, composed of 
Pullman Vestibule Cars, Vestibule Pas- 

granting I senger Coaches and Dining Car. Ne extra 
fare.

For further Information, passengers are 
referred to the ticket agent at the station. 
S. M. PREVOST, J. R WOQD,

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

,r-7’ WILMINGTON BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Jas. P. Winchester,
Ja.m©s H Wilson,
James Meg&ry,

ft
Henry A. DuPont, 
Lewis C.. VandeKrlft, 
Hugh O. B own©.

.

:< S
pfis

ever
had been in progress in the building and 
that it would bo in all likelihood tho larg
est attended event of tho convention, nl- 

, . . . most overy now arrival upon the scono
the pockets was found r.a urui:/.»tU.n j almost frantic with grief and unxiety 
papers bearing the nstna of cudwlg 
Shultz Ortober 8, 1888, läbde couuty, N 
Y , also recommendations from New 
Orleans and 
Cnupauy, aud
United O.rpenters’ Council, of Chicago, 
aud ti res photographs, all of which are 
In possession of Dr. 0. C. Dickey,
Ewell Post Offic», Md.

;:i
I

Iihfc

B.&G.iS V
for some relative or friend. Their fears 
were to an extent quieted, however, when 
It was learned from a good source that no 
livcs had been lost.

In’thc excitement of the disaster it was 
almost Impossible to procure accurate de
tails. The Hat of tho injured cannot be 
fully compiled now, but the following aro 
tho more seriously injured:

m
RailroadNortheastern

several cards from
VF. L. TRENEOLM, President. 
HENRY D. IjYNa-. Vice-President. 
WILLIAM E. KEYES. Secretary, 
HENRY U. W1LLCOX, Solicitor. **?’

Bchedul* in effect May 12, 1895. 
TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE AVID 

NUB DEPOT, EAST BOUND. 
•Express trains.
All trains Illuminated with Flntach 

Light.
NEW YORK, week-days, »3.05, *7.30, 

•8.30. *9.40, *10.35 a. m.; *12.21, *1.69, *3.66, 
•5.32, »7.32, *11 p. m.

NEW YORK, Sundays. *3.05, *7.30,
*9.40, *11.35 a. m. ; *3.06, *5.32, *7.32. *11 p. m. 
PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY-FOURTH 

CHESTNUT STREETS.) 
Week-days, «3.05, 5.55, 6.27, *7.30, 7.55, *8.30, 

*9.00, *9.40, *10.35, 11.10, *11.45 a. m.; *12.21, 
1.20, *1.59, *3 06, 3.25, 4.56, *6.32, 6.30, *7.32, 8.20, 
10, *12 p. m.

Sundays, *3.05, 6.27, *7.30, 7.55, 8.50. *9.40, 
•11.35 a., m.; 12.10, 1.20, *3.06, 3.25, 4.55, *6.32,

... . , 6.30, *7.32. 8.20, 10. *U p. m. ___
it u th.- tastiest and most healthy ol I PHILADELPHIA, TWELFTH 

Chewing Gums. Hut up in pretty boxes oi I MARKET ST^REETS.
10 chips, and sold at 5c. l-'auitlc: s in form, I ''Veek-days, *3.05, 7.30, 8.30, 10.35 a. m.; 

faultless in flavor, faultless in the ingre- I Sundays! *3.06, *7.30, *11.36 a. m.; *7.83, 
diems that enter into their composition, 1 *n p. m, .............. .... _ _
*--..,i,(—-■ in evcrvthincr ncrh-ctiun in every- I CHESTER, week-days, 3.0.>, 6..»6, 6.27, , . 'lC m evcryming, peritenon m every , uo.35, H.10, *11.45, a. m.;
thing—such are a few of the qualities of I 120/«j.gä, .3.1*;, 3.25, 4.35, *6.32, 6.30, *7.32, 
the l aul-less I’cpsin Chips, the Gum that’s I 8.20, 10, *11 p. 
ruund. Dealers don’t keep ilicm. Thai’s CHESTER Sundays e3„
a j l:c, and a good or.e, and a true one— I g.JO, *7.32, 8.20, 10,’ *11 p. m. '

oil them, and they sell them rapidly. I ATLANTIC CITY, week-days, *7.30 a. 
Anyone who tries them will accept 110 I m.; *12.21, *l.-9, *3.06 p. m. Bundays, *7.80, 
other. They say give us Faultless Pepsin Ädays, *7.30 (*10.35 a.
Chips. Nothing else. If your dealer don t Saturdays only), *1.59, »3.06 p. in.
keen them, send tc. for sample package to | ’ , J
Cohn Pro::. & Klee, Sole Agents and Dis ' *»“”*»**’ 7’30 a’ 

i’lace. cor. Church Street

SPECULATION, 

HAMMOND & CO

StocE and Bond Brokers

. 1.1st of th« Injured,
James J. Armstrong of Now York, both

Colored College Tru»te«a Meet.
The trustees of the Delaware State 

College for Colored Students aro in log* broken.
sessiou at Diver to day Chief Justice Meyer Wolfe, Atlantic City, lighthouse 
Lire aud Haury 0 Conrad went dowu to I engineer, injured internally.

1 1 diaries W. Tolwoll, Camden, leg and

arm broken.
Antonio Claprotli, Camden, leg broken, 
p. Eekman, Camden, leg and arm bro- 

Tbe lliyal Blue Line announces a see | ken. 
ond select and personally ednduoted tour

Niagara Falls, Watkins Glen, Manch I this city, shoulder lxidly crushed and otli- 
Chunk.G'eaOuoko, Rochester aud Geneva. | er wise injured.

Thursday,July 18, via the famous I,-high
Valley route, giving tourists a daylight I maimed and bruised, 
ride through the “Switzerland of A-neri- Detective James Doyle of Minneapolis, 
e v" I badly bruised and injured internally.

A special tratn of first-class day coaches I James Armstrong,tdient-rioelagent, New 
wltb Pullman Parlor Cars attached will York city, -exalted ruler of New York, 
leave B & O. R R. Staflon, Washington | lodge No. 1, both legs broken.

Miss Armstrong, his daughter, aged 11, 
arm broken.

W, Lumlmrd, Boston, leg broken. 
Horace Arudt, East Orange, N. J., back

•»

represent this onntv
A .\ I 'DON’T BE WOOZY.

A PtuHonally Oondnoted Tour to nl»Kt$ra 
tTaftllM and WHtktui» Ql©n. 130 and 132 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

How Faultless Fcpsin Chips, the Gum that’E 
Bound, Ilavo Caught the Town,Frank Bolton, clerk of Hotel Traymore,

1 ■■
AND

Foote of Minneapolis,Charles \V. Stocks, Bonds and Grain 
bought and sold, or carried on
margin,

P. S.—Send for explana 
tory circular on speculation, 
also weekly market letter, 
(Free)

in.

8.10 a m , Baitiajorr, 0 05 a m , stopping 
at following stations:

B & O . .* i!i
. 8 10 $10 00 

10<*0
10 00 j broken. 
10 00 
1 • ou 
10 00 
10 00

Wantilngtop«
Lv*r«U 
Bai timor©.
Havre 0©t*mce,B àlz O 
»wark,
Wiiswbinton,

Round trio tickets good Un dayp,

8 UiA- O
B AM» vo>

William Varney, liaseball manager, Bal- 
timore, injured internally.

Mrs. Kleisehman, Philadelphia, both 
$W)W) I leg» broken.

C. M. Foot, arm broken.
ÎSTnthaniol Duke, head and body bruised, 
(’hartes \V. Far well, Minneapolis, nose

toBAD . 
H~*0 . 
B <% O

.ftil

Artisios’ Savings Banlh WEST ROUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON. 

•4.20, 7.02, *8.47, *11.05 a. m.; *12.56, *2.07, 8.03. 
•4.03, *5.25, *6.13, *8.20, *8.58 p.

Sundays, *4.20, 7.02, *8.47 a. m.; *12.55, *2.07, 
3.03, *4.03, *5.25, *8.20, *8.58 p. m.

BALTIMORE AND WAY STATIONS, 
7.02 a. m. ; 3.03 p. m. dally.

NEWARK, Del., *4.20, 7.02, *8.47, *11.05 a. 
; *12.65, 3.03, »5.26, 7.35, *8.20, *8.58, 11.10 
m. Sundays, *4.20, 7.U2, *3.47 a. m.; *12.56, 

03, *5.25, 7.35, *8.20. *8.58, 11.10 p. m. 
PITTSBURG, week-days, *8.47 a. m.; 

•6.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.47 a. m.; *5.26 p. m. 
CHICAGO. *8.47 a. m.; *5.25 p. ro. dully. 
CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIS, *12.55 and 

•8.58 p. m. daily.
NEW ORLEANS via Bristol and Chat- 

daily. Through

tribut;;
N. Y.F r m-’r« detail» d iuformatinn apply to 

nearest B & O Agent.
m.

w so? «mrr nstti
t*»y ItMtge Exmrilon, Krldav datv 13th.

The B & O R K Company anuouncss 
» popular exciueiou to Bay Ii dge, 
Friday, July 13 h, going to Cantou, 
lhancaby steamer, “Jane M.isely,” Canton 
(o Bay ilidg« Returning aauis reut« 
Trains leave Maiket 8 re»t St.atloa, 7 30 
» m , Uelawar» av«nue, 7 50 a m 
lieturuiug leive Bay Rrifve 5 p in , arriv 
lug at Wilmington, 8 3d p. w. Fins 
mutie aud dxuclng, "scellent, bathing 
and numerous attraction», including 
toboggau slide iuto the Chesapeake Tbe 
meals at the restaurant art* a specialty 
A most delightful bay trip past tu« 
historic Fori a McHenry and Carroll. 
Tick- ts, $1 0U for round trip.

An Kiic,alu|iaiilla‘,lur,a,).3ll.
Only a f«w copies left of Raud Mc

Nally & Co.’s Euojclnpwil» and Gaz.eteev, 
which will te disposed of al $ ’ 23—which 
is barely the cost of manufacture. This 
Is a weak of 8t'0 pages and is a Cnudensa 
tlon of tbe F, icrolopieJl» BriUunlct, 
Chamhers’a Eooyclopwdia, etc , with the 
addition of much orutual tu alter treating 
of American subjects. It o tntains eiglity 
colored maps auo 2.0(10 engravings and is 
the cheapest work ever offered in this 
city. Apply for one at tbe Evening 
Journal office.

broken.
A' number of the members of tho Jen

nings hand of Camden, N. J., Internally 

injured.
The members of the Washington Elks 

and their friend* escaped without injuqy.
Tho first victim to succumb to his in- 

jnrioswas Frederick Chiprothof 840 Klm- 
ber street, Camden. He died shortly after 
midnight, at a neighboring hotel to Which 
lie had boon conveyed.

Cluproth hnd been in the crowd on the 
lower floor of the building whoa the crash 

He was*caught and pinioned down 
under a mass of timbers, ami when, after 
great, difficulty, the police succeeded in 
extricating hi’s liody, it was found Hint, 

both his legs and arms had been broken. 
He never regained consciousness.

It. 5s now feared that other deaths will 
result, and it la a matter of wonderment, 
that out of t he 200 or more persons who 

the lower floor none was killed

WUmfngl on l., ; aware.

A8PEOALTYMW J
tlary Syphilis permunentiy ©«reel I« 15 to I °• 
35 Gays. You can be treufCft at liome for j mtf 
the sn me price unrteramno guaranty* L 
you prefer to corns her© wo will eontntd 
to pay railroad lure aud hotel bills, and nc 

ebarf/ejf we full to euro. If yon have taken mer
cury« iodide potUKh» and still have achea a»', 
pains. Mucous »*» telles in mouth,Sol*®Throat 
Pimple«, Popper Colored Spot»*. Hirersi 01 
any part of tho body. Hair or ]Ky©hrow« i
oattlt to this Syphilitic BLOOD ROisONtha. 
we guarantee to curt*. We solicit tho iiiowt o|»8tt- 
uate «-as©a and chalJenir© Hie wor»a for a 
case we cannot euro. This disease has always 
baftlod the skill of th® most eminent pliypJ- 
ciaitH. to500$00O capital behind our nurondi* 
(tonalguaranty. ADacduteproofM^ntBealod^oc 
application. Addn vs < OOlj. KKMI’.DY CD.
801 MononUi T« iitpl4>. UilICA(«to- ltd «

Open daily from 9 o'clock a. m. nntll 4 p, » ?

*870.9?« 77 
*708,3 75 85
• ÏTL753 42

Aessta,
Uepoalta,

Hnrplas,

Intsrcst allowed on ûeî,*üBtt« of money to» 
mt or more calen i * montbfl at U*.» rat* o 
\ per t®nt. p©r rcum. Money loanac or 
norticagea on rca r at©.

tanoo«:a, *8.20 
sleeper* to New 

SINGERLY
a. m.; 3.03, 7.S5, and 11.10 p. m. dally.

LAN DEN BERG ACCOMMODATION, 
week-days, 7.02, 10.30 a. m.; 1:02, 5.25 p. m* 
Sundayw, Ö.30 a. m.; 5.25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET STREET 

STATION.
For New York, week-days, *5.15 p. m. 
For Philadelphia, week-days, b.10, *11.30 

j.15, 9.45 j>. m. Sundays, «.10 
15, 9.45 p. m.

and Chicago, dally,

It hau l een sngges’ed that every bey 

was tl, own “poppet” on the late Fourth 

of July, also that, aeuerding to the noi e 

made, there ia every reaiou to believe 

that patriotism is not on the wane 

among tbe rising generation

l>. m.
Orleans. 
ACCOMMODATION, 7.01

J. AUGUSTUS MctnULLKY, Pr.wliletit, 
T. ALLBN HILLBs, Vice- President,

K. T. TaYI-gK, Sec’v and Trcas.
JOt-El’H U. MATHER. Auditor.

c.i-.n-

May 1.1895.

An exchange tell, of a firm which did 

bnainees for half a century without ad 

verlising. for the reason that other, in 

the same line did not advertise Timn it 

tried the effeots of printer’s ink, and in 

a few yours the good buslne», had beeu 

doubted. No doubt it could, on the 

strength of its jears, have continued to 

do a xatiefactory business without 

calling In the assistante of advertising 

Bat what chance has a business to grow 
old in these competitive time? without 

advertising aidî

How-’srd it i* for Dr. Watt to have a 

personal misunderstanding with his

fellow-crusader

anyhow?

Tommy—Slater bad her young man 
call to see her last night and I was peep

ing through the keyhole looking at them 

when ma came along and stopped me 

Willie—What <Ü.J she doï Tommy-bbe 

took a look.

Politic,al tet sa are now on the stiil

bunt.

a. m.: 3.W 
a. m., 1.00.

For Pittsburg
•5.15 p. in. „ SSSgf ■§»

For Baltimore, week-day», 6M a. m.; 1. 
*5.15 p. in. Sundays, 3, *5.15 . 4,

For Landenberg and way Hta Jons.week
days, 6.50. 10.25 a. m.; 2, 5.15 p. m. Sundays.
LEa've’: PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY- 

FOURTH AND CHESTNUTSTREF.TS) 
FOR WILMINGTON.
Week-days, *3.40, 6, 7.15, *8.15, ».30 10.33, 

11.30 a. m.; *12.20, *1.10. *1.36, 2, *3.30, 3.3o, 
•4.15, *4.49. *5.15, *5.41, 6.60, 6.30, *7.43, *3.23, 
lu.iu and 11.35 p. m.

Sundays. *3.40, 6, *8.15, 8.30, 9 30, 11.30 a.m.; 
*12.20, *1.36, 2, *3.30, 3.35, *4.15, *4.49, 6.30, 
•7.43, *8.23, 10.10 and 11.35 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH 

AND MARKET STREETS.) 
Week-days, *3.20 *7.55, *10.16, a. m.; *7.27, 

p. m. Sundays, *3.20, *7.55 a. m.; 7.27 p. m. 
Teleplione, No. 193.
Rates to Western points lower than via 

any other line.
C. O. SCULL, General Passenger Agent. 

R. B. CAMPBELL, General Manager.

Trie lieplv to Allgeld.
From the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Tne reply of the Republican canons of 
the Illinois Legislature t> Governor 
Altgeid’s assertions concerning tbe 
finances of the state goes to show very 
clearly that there ia no necessity for an 
additional ax levy to prevents deficit, 
and therefore no justification for the 
nailing of a special session. According 
to the official figures tho appropriations 
made at the regular session aggregate 
$10 060 000 for the next two fiscal years; 
and toe resrnress to meet these liabiiiriaa

Better look over
your wardrobe aud eee 

It there are not POhlche«f<*r> CnffU»h IHamond Krnml.

ENHYRQYAL
Orlsliiul hiiiI OrI? lipituliiï. 

sari alwav» rt'Uatelt ladies ask 
- am\ UrucKtet lor Ghickttcr * FHoU$k Dia , 
iJWTS ■■■ ”f ' Brand in !{< <( inti f/oW uicfaliic 

jfioxck. •ipaluri wiilt lilm- hhbfiii. Take 
,no ot her. Krpu\e dan<i«rvu* tuhttHu-
I)rnp"T!-’- • T
i-jHiritooialv and 

r. I iv refit rn

:h'tyh

PILLSe gar
ments »hub. if properlv 
Clt aued and Dyed, wit) 
be good as new.

• \R!were on 
outright.

The news of tho disaster Rpread with 
such rapidity that by midnight message 
after message was being received from 
anxious relatives of visiting Elks iu all 
parts of the country.

y
tW-fr A. P. BOR NOT,

710 MARKET 81
Srii. -

imtlafion«.
I.>r imnioniarB

**K**llcf for Lutli« -.” I 
IV Mail.

CbickuAtf r
Lee At Uriigjilsu.

i
T* 19.0011 TnUnmMi. Sam* Paper.

r ( Ut lulcal i G., Mutil-*on «44iinrv.
I*hlln<1. l*oa.ITCHING PIUS

smwvs ’
■ Gî.ïT^ENT

Sold by

PILESAntiriot Meeting In Ttoaton.
BOSTON, July 11.—Housing cheers for 

Old Glory, the little ml sehoolhousc and 
tlic bitter deminrintion of v.-luvt 
ed “the Roman hierarchy’’ were tire prin
cipal features of the mass meeting iu Fan- 
CUil hall, which was e,-riled for tho pur 
poso of protesting against the riot which 

Fnn-

WlblVUNG'iON AND NORTHERN RAIL
ROAD. Time table la effect June Pah,

18* 5.
Tr».’.ne leave Wilmington, French street

station, for B. A O. .function, Motnchanli,
Wiiiterthur, Guyencourt, Grauogue, Coœari. 
f’hadds’ Ford Junction, Pocopson, Wo t 

heater. KmhreevtUe. Mortonvtxle, Coctef. 
vtile and intoi-riiediate stations, daily, »xceii 
Sunday, at 7 f0 a tu, 1 !6. 415 and 5 25 o tr.
“undav os'v at 8(8 a m; 1 55 and (16 p œ.
Daily at 7 00 p in.

»or Wayueaourg Junction, Rprlnglleld arc 
Intermediate otatiens, daily, except 8undav,
»' 110 % r-. 1 '5 aud 4 06 p n. Sundays only»!
I 08 a m. 155 and Itepm.

»or Joanna, btrdaboro, Reading and lute 
mediate »tatIona, daily, except Snnd.v, at 
7 0 * m and 15t p m. Sunday on)y at s 18 am 
and 1 58 p m.

». w -r- a i rsi si 1J. Muperl» tendent.
BOWNE8S BRIGGS, Gen. I’Msenger Agent. 1 Wllmlngton,

»1
A New Use for Money.

Rtiv a ticket for Tolchester via Phila
delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore Rail
road Special train wilt leave Wilmington 
S. i'i a m . Knud&y next, July 11 R und 
tiip rate $1.00.

Boauttfai Center-Table Book.
You waut something artistic for your 

centre table Something that will tuetruct 
as weil as »muse Well, get a copy of 
“Famous Paintings of the World” bound 
in cloth and gold. It is a beautiful port
folio of artiotic master-pieces aud $1 75 
will buy It, Made to sell at $3. Only a 
few left. Apply at EvelinovJournal

ms term- AtlTOT.tnTLT
rVMProns ui.l»i„re; lntre*e Itrriln» and
iiliu'lng: axriit Mt nicht; w«»r»o by nurjUfiilnc. if 
»ilotTi’d In cnnllimc turnon for« oml prolrudf,

klMMMng,«kMrlMtbolum(Mr«a Soidtiv druggists or bf 
bail. t. r .n,l. I ;v ... » ' ■

Tfeffe moTA OAtarrh In this section of th© 
country than »11 or hr diseases put together, 
ami until the* last few years was rupnuèed to 
be tm urab < h or a great many years doctors 
©renounced it a local diseafe, and pr© cribed 
local remedies, and by constantly tailing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounc«?. it In
curable. t- dene© has proven ca’arrh to l>© a 
4jp$natItutlonal dlaeas« ami therefor© require© 
canstltutionsl treatment. Hal *sCatarrh Cure, 
manufactured l»y F. J* Cheney A Co, Toledo. 
Ohio, is the only const i tut 1 n&l cur© on th© 
market. It is taken internally In doacsfront 
1*1 drops to a teaapounful. It acts directly on 
i ho blood and muoous surfaces ot the system 
They c<ffrr on© hundred dollars for any cam? It 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials. Add re**.

F- J. CHKNEY & CO., Tole*io, O.u 
iay“Sold by Drugxiet*, 75c.

Watt is the matter,i

occurred in Kast Boston on J uly 4. 
euil hall was crowded to the doors, and 
hundreds were turned away.

Relief Iu 81* Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases re- 

lieved iu six hours by the “New Great 8outn 
American Kidney Cure.M This new remedy 
is a great surprise * n account of its exceeding 
or-miptness in relieving pain in the bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part of th® urinary 
passage® in male or femÄle. It relieves reten
tion of water *nd pain in passing it almost 
Immen lately. II yuu wait quick relief and cur« 
this is your remedy. Sold by J. 8. Beetem and 
Z. James Belt, dinggists, Wilmington, Dei.

Cbaricd With Bobbery.
Edward Beeeon, colored, was arrested 

yesterday afternoon iu Chester on 
plaint from this eit«, for robbery of tho 
barber shop, No 108 EastjFiout frtreet. 
hl« will be brought on as soon as requtal 
tion papers can be secured.

THOMAS McHUOH,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,

No, 13 MARKET 8TRRKT,
Utlawar«

#
M* * % 4- »»IM!-ft*’~ T ‘ ' ' * - ■ H 'A ♦ ♦
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